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The Dutyof Civility
Civilitymeansa greatdeal more than just
beingnice to one another,"
it is the lubricant
that keepsa societyrunningsmoothly.So vital
is it, in fact,thatsome philosophers
say thatwe
have a dutyto act civilly-- especially
herein
Canada,wherewe must live with diversity...

On firstexamination,
a personwouldneverguess presence
orabsence
hasa profound
effect
on thecharofanysociety.
It goesa longwaytowards
makhowimportant
civility
isto human
affairs.
Onedic- acter
tionary
writes
it offas meregoodmanners.
Another ingthedifference
between
a pleasant
anda not-soplace
tolive.
saysthatthewordrefers
especially
tocoldandfor- pleasant
Thedifficulty
inbringing
itintofocus
seems
tolie
malpoliteness.
Yetanother
suggests
thatitislittle
morethanacting
ina waythatisnotoutrightly
rude. in thinking
of it as a single
personal
quality
like
By these
standards,
onemight
conclude
thatcivil- politeness,
whereas
it isactually
anamalgam
ofsevityisbestexemplified
bythepolished
hypocrisy
ofa
eralsuchqualities.
True,
itbegins
withtheinculcadiplomat
inan unfriendly
capital
orthesupercilioustionandexercise
of goodmanners,
butnotjustany
certainly
notthesnobbish
kinddecorrectness
of a waiter
ina pricey
Paris
restaurant.kindof manners,
Butwhenyouconsider
itin practice,
yourealize
that signed
to shutpeople
outof one’sowncircle
or to
thelexicographers
havesettled
forwoefully
incom- assert
one’s
presumed
superiority.
Thebestmanners,
plete
definitions.
It is asthough
theyhadwrestled ithasbeensaid,
aretailored
totheoccasion
andthe
recipients.
Thekeyto civility
is intrying
to make
longandhardwiththeimmense
scopeandweight
of
everyone
youencounter
day-by-day
feelat ease.
theconcept,
andgiven
up in their
efforts
topinit
down.
In anycase,manners
areonlythemostvisible
Instead
ofexploring
thecrucial
roleofcivility
in
manifestation
of whatis lessof a codeof conduct
social
andpolitical
life,
thelexicographers
havecon- thana spirit.
Thatspirit
encompasses
consideration,
andrespect
forothers’
feelings
centrated
on howitcarries
lesspersonal
warmth
than tact,goodhumour,
Perhaps
theonewordthatcomesclosest
other
social
graces.
Soitoften
does:
butifcivil
men andrights.
itup is "obliging."
Itis a variation
on
andwomentendto be reserved,
it is because
they to summing
rule,urging
thatyoutreateveryone
as
scrupulously
avoid
intruding
intoorinterfering
with thegolden
decently
andconsiderately
as youwouldliketo be
other
people’s
business.
Another
factor
thattends
to
yourself.
render
their
manner
lessthanfamiliar
isthatcivility treated
Wemaybebetter
abletograsp
whatitis allabout
is usually
directed
towards
people
onehardly
knows
byputting
aside
thedictionaries
andturning
toa fanordoesnotknowatall.
Thecelebrated
18thcentury
English
Aswecanseefromlooking
atthefirst
partofthe cifulexample.
Richard
Ceciltoldthestoryof twogoats
word,
civility
isa formofpublic,
asopposed
to pri- preacher
whichwastoonarrow
foreither
vate,
behaviour.
Theadjective
"civil"
refers
tociti- whometon a bridge
zenship,
sothatcivility,
orthelack
ofit,governs
the to passor turnback.Whenonegoatlaydownto let
walkoverhim,civility
wasborn.
approach
ofonecitizen
totherestofthecitizenry.
Its theother

Thequestion
is:is civility
slipping
awayfromus?
Suchself-effacement
calls
forself-restraint;
andit
In
an
article
in
the
University
of
Toronto
Magazine
isatthispoint
thatwecanseethatthelinkbetween
based
on
his
book
A
Civil
Tongue:
Justice,
Dialogue,
civility
andcivilization
ismorethanjustetymologiandthePolitics
ofPluralism,
MarkKingwell,
assistcal.People
mightthinkof a civilized
community
as
ant
professor
of
philosophy
at
Scarborough
College,
oneinwhich
there
isa refined
culture.
Notnecessardescribed
returning
toToronto
after
a number
ofyears
ily;first
andforemost
itisoneinwhich
themassof
abroad
to
witness
"scuffles
on
sidewalks,
brutal
expeople
subdue
their
selfish
instincts
in favour
of the
changes
on
the
bus,
people
losing
their
cool
in
the
commonwellbeing.
Eaton
Centre."
In
his
absence,
Canadian
politics
had
Think
ofitinthenegative:
inanuncivilized
socialso
grown
more
rough
and
nasty,
leading
him
to
ety,thestronger
andmorecunning
individuals
purworry
that
"we
are
in
danger
of
losing
our
sense
that
suetheir
ownimpulses
anddesires
to thelimit,
ridmatters.
[It]isanincreasingly
fragile
aspect
ingroughshod
overtheir
weaker
fellows.
In contrast, civility
ofournational
life,
a virtue
indanger
ofgoing
outof
civilized
societies
live0y
permanently."
a setofcustoms
andlaws style
Building
an enviable which,
Ifcivility
really
isindanger
ofgoing
outofstyle,
imperfect
though
nation
ona
because
ofwhat
isnowinstyle
inourpoputheymaybe,arefunda- itislargely
foundation
of
larculture.
In thenameofpersonal
freedom,
people
mentallydesignedto
civility
thatanything
goes,as
strike
a rough
balance
be- herehavelongsinceaccepted
identified
asa criminal
oftween
thestronger
andthe longasitisnotclearly
Thisispartly
a reaction
totraditional
social
weaker.Thelawsthem- fence.
whichstifled
individual
expression
and
selves,
however,
arelessimportant
thana public
dis- strictures
helped
to
maintain
the
domination
of
elites
in
our
position
to obeythem,andthisstemslargely
from
society.
Be
that
as
it
may,
the
ethos
of
"letting
it
all
thespirit
ofcivility.
hang
out"
has
dealt
a
heavy
blow
to
civility,
because
Thedemocratic
system
presupposes
civilconduct
theopposite
ofself-restraint.
in ourcourts
andelected
bodies.
Moregenerally, itisjust
When
it
started
in
the1960s,
oneof theguiding
civility
callsuponus to makean effort
to seethe
notions
of
the
social
liberation
movement
wasthat
otherperson’s
pointof view,andto tryto resolve
people
should
giveventto theirfeelings.
Thatin
differences
democratically.
Itallows
us toengage
in
itself
is good,butit seemsto havebeenmisinterdialogues
withthosewhoseideaswe opposein a
by theentertainment
media,
whichcanbe exnon-aggressive
fashion.
Thisleads
toattempts
torec- preted
pected
to
influence
the
attitude
of
the
public
atlarge.
oncile
disagreements
by seeking
andmoving
towards
They
seized
upon
it
to
confront
the
public
with
commonground.
of rage,an emotion
thatmakes
Thatgreatexpert
on manners,
LordChesterfield,wilddemonstrations
action
inmovies,
television
andstage
onceremarked
that"mutual
complaisances,
attentions,forspectacular
plays.
In
a
typical
scene,
the
hero
of
a
movie
cannot
andsacrifices
oflittle
conveniences"
areattheheart
get
what
he
wants
in
a
restaurant,
so
he
overturns
the
ofan "implied
contract"
among
civilized
people.
In a
tableandsendstheplates
andglasses
flying.
The
country
likeCanada,
people
on thewholeabideby a
laughs
indulgently.
Theunderlying
message
tacit
agreement
toholdbackfromdoing
astheyplease audience
is
that
it
is
all
right
-even
glamorous
-to
relieve
if itisin opposition
to whatisdeemed
bestforthe
yourfrustrations
by smashing
things
andgenerally
whole
society.
raising
hell.
"WhatI loveaboutCanada
is itscivility,"
the
Sheer
rudeness,
too,hasacquired
a certain
chic.
In
famedAmerican-born
urbanologist
JaneJacobs
once
years
themedia
haveraised
boorishness
toan
said.
"There’s
always
a willingness
totalkthings
out recent
withreasonable
politeness."
Andindeed
Canadians artform.Thehipheroesof moviestodaydeliver
put-downs
to ridicule
andbelittle
anyone
havelongbeennoted
fortheir
civil
ways,
tothepoint gratuitous
way.Badmanners,
apparently,
make
whereit hasbecome
something
of a caricature.
When whogetsin their
commodity.
Television
situation
comedies
youstepon a Canadian’s
toes,an American
come- a saleable
in vulgarity,
stand-up
comedians
basetheir
dianonceobserved,
heapologizes.
No doubt
thepublic wallow
totheir
audiences,
andtalkshowhosts
politeness
ofCanadians
isexaggerated
inforeign
eyes, actsoninsults
richandfamous
by snarling
at callers
and
butthefactremains
thatit hashelped
themto make become
guests.
thecompromises
necessary
to buildan enviable
na- hectoring
tionoutofcompeting
regional
andcultural
interests
witha minimum
of rancour
andstrife.

A magazine
columnist
recently
linkedCanadian
Itwasa saddayforcivility
whena journalist
first
to"alossofmoral
virility."
Canadians,
she
wroteapprovingly
aboutsomebody
being"outspo- civility
wrote,
"showtheconviction
of deadfishmostof the
ken."Now everybody,
it seems,is speaking
out
Shemadethesestatements
in aidof a parvehemently
on thepremise
thatthemorestridently time..."
point,
buttheyweretypical
of theschool
of
youshout,
themoreattention
yourcause
willreceive. ticular
thatsuggests
thatweneedlesscivility
rather
Inpublic
affairs,
therallying-cry
ofthetimes
seems thought
is that,underwhatshe
to be "inyourface!"
TVnewsshows
feature
a steady thanmoreof it.Thetheory
"yoke
ofcivility,"
we havebecome
rather
gutparadeof advocates
anddemonstrators
demanding called
tostanding
upforourrights.
whatever
theywant,regardless
of howtheirdemands lesswhenitcomes
Thisisnotquite
true,
anymorethanitistruethat
fitinwith
public
priorities.
Ifextra-parliamentary
poliEnglish-speaking
Canadians
areinsuperably
lacking
ticsis lacking
in reason
andgrace,
do notlookto
A lookat theCanadian
media
parliaments
fora better
example.
Telecasts
fromour in verveandpassion.
thatwe areactuelected
assemblies
reveal
thespectacle
of members on anygivendaywilldemonstrate
allya disputatious
lot,
bumptiously
grinding
theirparticular
axesto a canotatallbehind-hand
in
cophony
ofjuvenile
jeers.
Where
there
is
debating
political
andsoThetraditional
admonition
to "keep
a civiltongue
civility,
issues
cialissuesandmaking
in yourhead"appears
already
to beoutof fashion.
are
not
resolved
claims
on behalf
of our
Fromtheschoolyard
to theoffice,
whatusedto be
by shouting
variousgroups.
As for
called
badlanguage
hasbecome
standard
form.Much
others"
down
ourreputation
forsheepofit issimple
verbal
laziness,
using
expletives
to
liketameness,
we might
avoid
thesearch
forwords
thatprecisely
convey
what
wishwe weretamer.
Historically,
we have
thespeaker
is thinking.
Butcrudelanguage
hasnot sometimes
hadourshare
ofcivil
disorder.
In recent
years
riots
entirely
lostitspower
to insult
andintimidate.
It
inCanadian
cities
foraslittle
reason
as
remains
a medium
of anger
andscorn,
andit is often haveerupted
a local
teamlosing
--orwinning
--a sports
trophy.
usedas a bludgeon
to beatdowntheexpression
of
Forallthat,
asMarkKingwell
writes,
"citizenship
other
people’s
views.
isa notion
that
actually
exists
inthis
counTheoldcivilvirtue
of minding
one’sownbusi- ascivility
precariously.
AsCanadians
pursue
their
nesshasalsobeentaking
a beating.
Civility
demands try"-- albeit
in ever-increasing
multiculturalism,
that
thatyougraciously
letothers
go theirownwayand experiment
needs
tobe reinforced.
According
toKingwell,
refrain
fromsitting
in judgment
on them.In recent notion
isbasic
topolitical
life
ina pluralistic
sociyears,manypeoplehave "civility
it governs
thecontinuing
dialogue
that
takenit uponthemselves etybecause
makes
such
a
society
possible
....
Properly
understood,
to
tell
other
people
what
Arewe losing
civility
mayprovide
us withthemostcoherent,
and
’moral
virility’ theymayor maynotdo,
characterization
of social
cohesion
overandaboveanything mostprogressive,
by being
wearelikely
tofind."
required
by lawor public that
so darnpolite?
Sofarinourhistory,
civility
hasserved
uswell.
decency.
Civility
implies
andinequities
havebeensteadily
righted
a kind
ofpartnership
inthe Injustices
itsframework.
It is,however,
an unfortunate
business
ofgetting
along
inlife;
thisbehavioural
bul- within
factofdemocratic
lifethatsomeinjustices
andineqlying
isnottheactofa partner,
butofa superior.
willalways
exist,
ifonlybecause
newonesare
As ifallthiswerenotenough
ofanassault
onthe uities
to arise
in theprocess
of getting
ridofold
Canadian
tradition
of civility,
intellectual
commenta- likely
up by theinevitable
marchof
torshaveadvanced
thetheory
thatit somehow
saps ones;theyarethrown
It mightbe argued
thatwe cangetridof
ourvitaljuices.
To them,ourmild-mannered
ways change.
if thoseaffected
by themwere
area source
ofembarrassment
inthecultural
capitals themmorequickly
andaccommodating,
morewilling
to retheyadmire.
Ourstereotypical
niceness
contributes lesspatient
Butthatrunstheriskofcivil
to another
stereotype:
thatCanadians
-- English- sorttoconfrontation.
which
doesno oneanygood.
speaking
Canadians,
at least
-- areirredeemably
dull disorder,
doesnotpreclude
intense
debate,
nordoes
andplodding.
Reserve
andreticence,
onceconsidered Civility
it leadus to backdownfromprinciples
thatreally
admirable
traits,
arenowviewed
as evidence
thatwe
matter.
It onlymeansthatwe conduct
ourdebates
aretoodeferential
forourowngood.

It alladdsup to theold-fashioned
anddefend
ourprinciples
in an atmosphere
of rea- humanbeings."
concept
of
"good
breeding,"
whichhasbeendescribed
sonableness
andcourtesy.
Wherethere
iscivility
in
as
"benevolence
in
trifles,
and
thepreference
ofothdiscourse,
differences
canbeexamined
intelligently.
Theyarenotresolved
bytheunfair
criterion
ofwhich erstoourselves
inthedaily
occurrences
oflife."
Though
there
should
be noincentive
to train
young
party
isabletoshout
theother
down.
According
to the modemAmerican
philosopher people
in civility
otherthanmaking
themintogood
JohnRawls,
civility
is nothing
lessthana dutyamong humanbeings,
thefactis thatgoodbreeding
does
citizens
of a democracy.
Thesystem
is inherently haveitspractical
benefits.
Theworldly
LordChestermadeupof disparate
groups
withtheirowninterests fieldcalled
it "theresult
of muchgoodsense,"
in
topromote
or protect.
"Even
withthebestof inten- which
a little
self-denial
ispractised
forthesakeof
tions
their
opinions
of justice
arebound
to clash," others
"witha viewto obtain
thesameindulgence
Rawlscommented.
Therefore
thecompeting
parties fromthem."
"mustmakesomeconcessions
to oneanother
to opThecrassest
motive
forcivility
isthatitcanbea
erate
a constitutional
regime."
powerful
aidto occupational
success.
Whether
we
InhisbookA Theory
ofJustice,
Rawls
stated
that areselling
goods
or services
or simply
ourownpercitizens
areobliged
toactingoodfaith,
andtoas- sonalities,
it paysto havea winning
manner.
The
sumegoodfaith
onthepartofothers
until
clear
proof leader
inbusiness
or public
service
today
istheone
emerges
to thecontrary.
Theymustrecognize,
in ef- whocanmakeotherpeople
wantto workforhimor
fect,
thatthesystem
cannot
meeteverybody’s
claims her,andthatrequires
thesortof consideration
that
goodfeelings
onbothsides.
at onceandaccept
thatat times
theywillbeon the fosters
losing
side.
Butthere
is a deeper
degree
of success
thatcomes
He wrote:
"...We havea natural
dutyof civility frombeingat peacewithoneself.
Thesedays,many
notto invoke
thefaults
of social
arrangements
asa
people’s
problems
aresaidtobeduetoa lackofselftooreadyexcuse
fornotcomplying
withthem,
norto
esteem.
Goodmanners
build
self-confidence,
because
exploit
inevitable
loop- peoplewhohavethemcanbe reasonably
surethat
holes
intherules
toad- wherever
theygo,theywillbe accepted.
People
who
vance
our
interest.
The
treat
other
people
nicely
stand
to
be
treated
nicely
by
Goodmanners
cangivea
dutyof civility
imposes them.By makingothersfeelgood,theyfeelgood
powerful
boost
to
a dueacceptance
of the
about
themselves.
practical
success defects
ofinstitutions
and
Thisexchange
of pleasant
feelings
playsa large
a certain
restraint
intak- partin makinga community
or a countrya good
is a bonding
agentin
ingadvantage
of them. placeto live.Whilecivility
everywhere,
theCanadian
society,
initspluWithout
somerecognition
of thisdutymutual
trust societies
ralism,
needs
it morethanmost.
It is nothing
to be
andconfidence
isliable
to break
down."
ashamed
of.We should
notbe swayedby arguments
Theloftylevelof constitutional
democracy
may
or assertive
or abrasive
enough
seema farcryfromthedinner
tableat home,where thatwearenottough
forthishardoldworld.
If wehavethereputation
of
we train-- or neglect
to train-- ourchildren
in
of theworld,
so be it.
basicgoodmanners.
Mannerscanonlybe adopted beingthenaiveboyscouts
through
example;
theycannot
be imposed.
Parents There
areworse
reputations
tohave;
boyscouts,
after
doing
good.
whoarenotinthehabit
of using
polite
expressionsall,go about
At thesametime,we Canadians
havenothing
to
suchas please
andexcuseme cannot
expecttheir
besmugabout.
In ourlaxity
inmaintaining
ourtradichildren
to suddenly
become
paragons
of decorum
in
standards
of polite
behaviour,
we haveindeed
outside
company.
A foul-mouthed
fatheror mother tional
lesscivil
-- andthereby
lesscivilized.
Canawilldevelop
foul-mouthed
children.
Adults
whoare become
dianparents
andothers
whohavean influence
on the
notwilling
togivea little
toaccommodate
others
or
should
makeconscious
efforts
toinstil
civility
accept
their
faults
willfindthesameattitudes
re- young
in theemerging
generation
at a timewhenitisbeing
flected
intheir
progeny.
withbadexamples.
FarfrombeingemTo the German philosopherJohann Kaspar bombarded
by it,weshould
nurture
itas a feature
of
Spurzheim,
themanners
taught
to children
should barrassed
identity
andindeed
a matter
of national
include
"thewholecircle
of charities
whichspring ournational
fromtheconsciousness
ofwhatis duetotheir
fellow pride.

